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1 As strategIc partners for the lnlpiementation of the APRM, the EconomIc Comrmsslon for 
Afnca (ECA) and the UNDP Afnca RegIonal Office m collaboratIon With the secretanat of the 
Pan-Afncan ParlIament (PAP) located In South Amca held a tramIng workshop entItled 
"Enhancmg the role and effective partIcIpation of parhamentanans In the APRM process" from 
12 to14 May 2010 at the Umted NatIons Conference Centre (UNCC) In AddIS Ababa, Ethtopla 

2 The workshop was the second of Its land and was meant for French and Portuguese 
speakmg members of the Pan-Afncan Parhament whose countnes have acceded to the APRM 
process The first workshop was held m Bagamoyo (coastal town In the Umted RepublIc of 
Tanzama) m November 2008 for EnglIsh spealang parhamentanans 

3 The reason for the holdIng of the senes of workshops was motivated mamly by the fact 
that Afncan parlIamentanans from the APRM partIclpatmg countries played a margInal role In 
the process at the natIonal and connnentalleveis The two main reasons for thIS state of affarr as 
underhned dunng the two traming workshops were due to therr weak InstItutlonal capacIty as 
well as the lack of a clear defimtlon on the role and responslblhbes of parlIaments and 
parhamentanans 10 the peer reVIew mechamsm as the parlIamentary bodIes and parhamentanans 
are cruCIal and key factors In the APRM process It IS therefore Wlthm thts context that the 
tralDlng workshops were orgaruzed TIus tralrung workshop WIll prOVIde an opportumty not only 
for the exchange of Views and expenences WIth colleagues from pIlot APRM partlclpatmg 
countnes and the newly- accedIng countrIes but also enhance the role and effecttve part1clpatlon 
of parhamentanans In the APRM process In the Justrficattoo, structure, modahtles of the process 
as well as the defmltlon of strategIes for effectIve partiCIpatIon by parhamentanans 

4 The workshop examIned the technIcal capaCIty gap of AfrIcan parhamentanans to 
partICIpate effectIvely In the Intra-Afncan peer reVIew and to address It by 

(a) Defimng the role of parhaments and theIr structures dunng the self-assessment, 
examInatIon and the ImplementatIon phases of the process, 

(b) PrOVIdIng Information to AfrIcan parlIamentanans and prOVIdIng resources to 
secure the credIblhty and transparency of the process, 

(c) ImprOVIng the quahty of country reViews taking Into account the contributions 
made by parhamentanans In the natIonal assessment report, 

(d) ReInforCIng the relationshIp between AfrIcan parhamentanans and theIr electorate 
uSlng the consultatlon mechanIsm as an extenSion tool, 

( e) DevelopIng the role of parlIaments In the formulation, vahdauon and 
implementation of natIonal programmes of actton, 
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(f) Buddtng parhamentary networks bnngIng together members of parlIament of 
partIcIpatIng countnes In the process ]n order to Improve the momtonng of the 
process at the conttnentallevel through the Pan-Afncan Parhament, and 

(g) PuttIng In place parlIamentary networks, AfrIcan regJonal economIC commumtles 
(RECs) and encourage them so that they could assume collectJ.ve ownershIp of the 
governance Issue as well as the agenda for sub-regional development 

5 There were about 55 partIcIpants at the Bagamoyo tralrung workshop from 14 Enghsb 
spealang countnes parttclpattng In the APRM and they acknowledge the urgent need for a more 
actIve engagement of Afncan parhamentanans m the process so that they could play theIr role as 
champIons of democracy and good governance at the natIonal, regIonal and contInental levels 
Dunng the workshop and In addItIon to the major recommendatIons on enhancIng the 
parlIamentary engagement, a guldelme document was presented entttied 'The Plan of ActIon of 
Afncan ParlIamentanans on Intra-AfrIcan Peer RevIew" 

6 It IS m hne WIth thIs spInt that thiS workshop was held In AddIS Ababa for French and 
Portuguese speakIng members of the Pan-AfrIcan Parhament The workshop brought togethe.( 73 
partIcIpants and the members of the Pan-AfrIcan Parhament represented 14 French and 
Portuguese speakIng countnes whIch have acceded to the APRM as well as REC representatives 
and senIor officIals of the Pan-Afncan Parhament, the Afnca secretanat of the APRM and 
strategIc partners (AIDB, UNDP and ECA) 

7 Tms report IS a summary of the workshop presentatIons and dIScussIons and the 
recommendatlons that emerged from the dISCUSSions 

8 The workshop compnsed 10 seSSIons and examIned the followIng Issues (please see 
Annex 1- Workshop Work Programme)I 

(a) The first seSSIon provIded an overvIew of the APRM and examIned the process, Its 
progress, achIevements and constraInts, 

(b) The second seSSIon focused on the contInental morutonng structures of the process 
such as the Pan-Afncan Parhament, the EconomIC, SocIal and Cultural CouncIl 
(ECOSOCC) and the Afncan Comrmsslon of Human and Peoples' Rights, 

(C) The thud seSSlon dealt WIth the fundamental Issue of lack of transparency and 
accountabIhty In governance hlndenng democracy In Afnca and thus ltmlt1ng the 
efficIency of such governance InstItuttons as parhament, the JudICIary CIVil SOCIety 
and the medIa, 

(d) The fourth seSSIon was the dISCUSSIon by the expert group on the bUildIng of 
partnershIps between natIonal parlIaments and CIvIl SOCIety orgamzatIons, 

I It should be noted that the openmg and closmg seSSIOns of the workshop compnsed two speCIal seSSIons 
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( e) The fifth seSSIon focused on tools for enhancIng the role of AfrIcan parlIaments 
through InformatIon and commurucatIon technology from ECA, 

(f) The SIXth seSSIon emphasIzed the expenence of pIoneer countnes WIth specrfic 
reference to the role ofnattonal parhaments In all phases oftbe process, 

(g) The seventh seSSIon dealt WIth the dISCUSSIOns by the two workIng groups The 
parhamentanans exanuned the specIfic role of parlIamentanans In the self
assessment phase and In the momtonng of the 1Il1plementatton of the natIonal 
action plans, 

(h) The eight seSSIon focused on the partIcIpatIon of women parhamentanans m the 
process WIth an expert dISCUSSIon on the Issue, 

(1) The nmth seSSIon compnsed the presentation of summanes of dISCUSSIons dunng 
the working groups, and 

(j) The tenth and last seSSIon endorsed the pnnclpal recommendatIons of the 
workshop as proposed follOWIng the three tralmng days 

9 Dunng the tralrung workshop the partIcIpants underlIned the need for the legislatIve arm 
of government to partiCIpate In all phases of the Intra-AfrIcan peer revIew To thiS end, the 
partlclpants adopted a 11st of recommendatIons to address the challenge to ensure progress by the 
process at both the natIonal and contInental levels 

II. Opening session 

10 In hIS capaCIty as DIrector, Governance and Publtc Adnurustratlon DIVISIon (GPAD) of 
ECA Mr Abdalla Hamdok preSIded over the opemng ceremony and Invited the personahtIes 
present to take the floor ill therr vanous capacItIes 

11 Mrs Alessandra TlssOt, Actlng UNDP ReSident RepresentatIve ill her Introductory 
remarks, apprecIated the long and fnutful collaboratIon between ECA and UNDP She also 
extended her thanks and gratItude to the Pan-Afncan Parhament for haVing accepted the 
InvitatIon to take part In thIS traImng workshop 

12 She also expressed UNDP's pnde as a strategIC partner In the Implementation of the 
APRM Indeed, UNDP had actively prOVIded support for the APRM to become operatIonal by 
facIhtatIng the establIshment of a secretanat for the process and through the holdmg of events to 
promote awareness such as the Forum on Governance In Afnca held In May 2006 on the APRM 

13 Mrs TlSSOt underhned the uruque OppOrtunIty prOVIded by the workshop for the 
enhancement of the partICIpatory and consultatIve nature of the APRM In that regard, although 
the APRM was largely InclUSive, the process remamed InCIdentally under the control of the 
ExecutIve ThIS was to be reVIewed and rectified dunng the current workshop In conclUSIon, 
Mrs TISsot WIshed partICIpants a successful meetIng 
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14 Honourable Laroussl Hamnu, thIrd Deputy Speaker of the Pan-Afncan ParlIament 
welcomed partIcipants and outhned the challenges facIng Afnca In hIS VIew, APRM was a 
response to those challenges as the process mcluded In Its global approach and objectIves all 
aspects of good governance The process also addressed the challenges through Its partiCIpatory 
approach 

15 Honourable Hamml dwelt on the efficIent use of the process by parhamentanans and 
recalled that the objectIve of the workshop to enhance the role and effectIve partIcIpatIon of 
parliamentanans In the process ObvIously, the expectations of participants Included a clear 
definItIon of theIr role In the process as well as a deeper understandIng of the process and the 
Issues at stake 

16 Honourable Hamml concluded by extendmg hIS gratItude to the ECA and UNDP 
representatIves and wIshed the workshop all success In Its dehberattons 

17 Mr Abdouhe Janneh, UnIted NatiOns Under-Secretary-General and ExecutIve Secretary 
of ECA welcomed all partICIpants He expressed satisfactIon at beIng present at what he called 
'the fruIt of the partnership between, on the one hand, two UN InstItutions namely UNDP and 
ECA and the Pan-Afncan Parhament, on the other' In hiS View, the workshop was an Il1ustratton 
of the support prOVIded by the entIre Umted NatIons system to the ten-year capacIty-buIldIng 
plan of the Afncan Union and NEPAD SIgned In 2006 

18 Mr J anneh recalled the hlstoncal and political background of the APRM, putttng It Within 
the context of the engagement of Afncan parhamentanans In the Intra-Afncan Peer ReView 
MechanIsm 

19 He also underhned the fact that ECA was among the strategIc partners of the APRM WIth 
ItS novel approach to governance whIch had conSIderable potentIal to contrIbute towards 
capacity-budding among all natIonal stakeholders In that respect, thIS workshop, lIke the one 
held In Bagamoyo In 2008, alIDed at ImprOVIng the quahty and lmpact of the partICIpatIon of 
parhamentanans In the APRM The recommendations made by the Bagamoyo workshop served 
as a baSIS to InstItutlonahze the relatIonshIps between parlIamentanans, the APRM and the 
strategIc partners Those recommendations would also enhance the partICIpation of Independent 
stakeholders In the governance process He felt honoured and gratIfied by the current partnershIp 
between ECA, UNDP and the Afncan Parhament All organIzatIons takIng part In the preparatIon 
and organIzatIon of the workshop were engaged In a strategic partnershIp With CIVil SOCIety and 
the medIa to support countnes partICIpatIng In the APRM WIshIng the workshop every success, 
he finally declared open the workshop on enhancIng the role and effectIve partIclpatton of 
parhamentanans In the APRM process 

III. ObjectIves of the training workshop 

20 FollOWing the operung seSSIon, Mr Mourad Boularaf, Acting Secretary-General of the 
Pan-Afncan Parliament presented the objectIves of the three-day tralmng workshop and 
underhned the fact that the final goal was to enhance capacity-buIldIng among Pan-Afncan 
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parlIamentanans for effective engagement m self-assessment as well as the momtonng of the 
ImplementatIon of national actton programmes of the APRM process 

IV Summary of presentations and discussions 

Session 1: OvervIew of the African Peer Review Mechanism (APRM), progress, 
challenges and prospects 

21 The docwnent presented by Mrs Rachel MUJamunana of the APRM conttnental 
secretanat enutled 'The Afncan Peer Review Mechamsm, progress, challenges and prospects' 
descnbed the background by explalmng the onglns of this voluntary self- momtonng process 
The APRM had been estabhshed by member States of the Afncan Union durmg the launchIng of 
the New PartnershIp for Afnca's Development (NEPAD) The document underlIned the maIn 
objectIves of NEP AD whIch were poverty eradIcatIon WIth the development of growth among 
Afncan countnes both Individually and collectIvely, as well as sustamable development so that 
Afnca would play an actIve part In the world economy 

22 In her presentatIon, Mrs MUjamunana made bnef reference to the content of the APRM 
and Its guldtng pnncipies which were "the engagement and ownershIp of the particIpating 
countnes, the openness and an all InclusIve participation, transparency, accountabIlIty, techrucal 
know-how, credibilIty and the absence of mampulatIon" 

23 The presenter made an analYSIS of the structures, the processes and the operatIonal stages 
of the lntra-Afncan Peer ReVIew Mecharusm at the natIonal and contmentallevels and Idenu:fied 
the four maIn themes Her analYSIS focused particularly on Issues assocIated WIth the 
questIonnrure sent to the countnes as well the responsIbIlIty of partICIpating countnes and more 
specrfically on the modalItIes of theIr partICIpatIon In the process Also covered dunng tlus 
presentatJon were Issues about the lmplementatlon of the process as well as the stages m the 
country revlews etc Some countnes had completed all the stages In the reVIew whereas others 
had yet to accede In the same veIn, she underlIned the numerous challenges at the nanonal and 
continental levels and the novel approaches adopted to address those challenges 

24 In conclusion, she speCified that the APRM was undoubted1y a Singular and 
unprecedented Instrument In the history of pohtIcal and economlC reforms In Afnca It was a new 
and ambitlouS approach to promote refonns and InstItute good governance In Afnca 

25 In perspectlve, the APRM should address the constraints raIsed and encourage more 
countnes to accede to the process so that thlS InnovatIve tool could be developed for It to serve as 
a reference pomt on governance In Afnca and In the world The role of parltamentanans In the 
attainment of theIr objectIve remaIned cruCIal 

SessIon 2: Continental Monitoring Structures of the Process: The Pan-African 
Parliament, the Economic, Social and Cultural CouncIl and the African 
CommIssion on Human and Peoples' RIghts 
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26 Mr Khabele Matlosa (UNDP) made a presentatIon entItled "Momtonng structures at the 
contInental level the Pan-Afncan ParlIament, the EconomIc, SocIal and Cultural Councll 
(ECOSOCC) and the Afncan Comnusslon on Human and Peoples' RIghts" He started by puttIng 
the APRM In Its hIstone context and emphasIzIng the fact that the genesIs of the process went 
back to the transfonnatIon of the OrganIzatIon of Afncan Umty to the Afncan UnIon In the 
1990s The transformation had accelerated the democratizatIon process In the contment SInce the 
adoptIon of the Act establIshIng the Afncan UnIon, the AU had a prescnpbve framework to 
strengthen the framework and the contInental structure on good governance ThIS IS partIcularly 
the Afncan Charter on Democracy, Elections and Good Governance and the Afncan Peer ReVIew 
Mechamsm adopted In 2003 

27 In an effort to promote measures aImed at encouragIng the culture of accountabIlIty both 
at the nabonal and International levels, the AU had establIshed three contmental InstItutIons 
whose mandate Included momtonng of the process the Econonuc, Social and Cultural CouncIl, 
the Afncan CommiSSIon on Human and Peoples' Rights and the Pan-Afncan ParlIament The 
document specrfied the role and functions of the first two mstItutJons and acknowledged the 
urgent need for close collaboratIon With the APRM structures In the process so that natIonal 
reports could be properly revIewed 

28 The presenter placed special emphaSIS on the role of the Pan-AfrIcan Parhament and 
underhned the fact that the morutonng powers conferred by the APRM to the Parhament 
emanated dIrectly from ItS mandate as specIfied ill artIcles 9 and 11 of the protocol establishIng 
the Pan-AfrIcan ParlIament 

29 In an effort to strengthen the momtonng role conferred by the APRM to the Pan-Afncan 
Parhament, he proposed that the Pan-Afncan ParlIament should put strategIc measures In place 
and, In that regard, put forward a senes of recommendatIons to be unplemented at three dIfferent 
levels 

(1) Regionallevel 

30 At the continental level, the Pan-Afncan ParlIament should collaborate WIth the other 
organs of the AU and the strategic partners of the APRM so that the APRM could be Integrated 
Into the structures of the AU and strengthen the technIcal capacIty of the UnIon In order to 
effectively reVIew the final reports of the APRM, the Pan-African ParlIament should estabhsh the 
appropnate techrucal structures (research UDIt~ pennanent COmmIttees etc) and If possible 
dIspatch mISSIons to the countrIes partlclpatIng In the process about the ImplementatIon of the 
nattonal action programmes 

(u) Sub-regional level 

31 At the sub-regIonal level, the Pan-Afncan ParlIament should buIld In partIcular close 
workIng relatIons WIth the RECs eIther through theIr parlIamentary structures or through other 
relevant bodies for the Integration of the APRM Into the structures of the RECs and encourage 
theIr non-partlclpatIng members to accede to the APRM through theIr natIonal parhaments 
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FInally, the Pan-AfrIcan ParlIament should contnbute to the capacIty-buIlding of sub-regIonal 
parlIaments tluough leT 

(iii) National level 

32 At the national level, the Pan-AfrIcan ParlIament should work specIfically In close 
collaboratIon WIth natIonal parhaments, engagIng them to parttcipate effectively In the process 
In order to achIeve thIS goal, natIonal parlIaments should become actlve member of the goverrung 
councll of the APRM The SUbInlSSlOn of an annual unplementatlon report should be requITed 
Dunng the national reVIew, parlIaments should closely examIne the national action programmes 
before the prOVIsion of funds eannarked for theIr Implementation and develop momtonng 
mechamsms to ensure therr proper executIon 

33 Mr Khabele Matlosa concluded his statement by supportmg the Idea that the 
strengthemng of good governance In the contInent can only be achieved through the clear and 
unequIvocal comnutment of the Afncan Union to support the Pan-AfrIcan Parhament, 
ECOSOCC and ACHPR In theIr monltonng of the APRM 

34 In order to encourage an Inter-actIve and constructive dISCUSSion, the orgamzers combIned 
the dISCUSSIons In seSSIons 1 and 2 and the follOWIng proposals were the outcome of the 
dISCUSSIOns that took place dunng the relevant seSSIons 

Action by national parliaments 

35 Will mclude the follOWing 

(a) Take the measures needed to ensure that accessIon to the APRM becomes 
mandatory, 

(b) Ensure that the countnes already participatIng In the APRM could finalIze the 
review process wIthln the shortest pOSSible time, 

(c) Actively Involve parhaments In all phases of the revIew process and prOVIde them 
with any Information relevant to the APRM, 

(d) Involve parltamentanans In the deSIgn and ImplementatIon stages of the APRM to 
ensure that they are represented In all levels In the reglonal, sub-regional and 
natIonal structures of the process, 

(e) Scale up theIr InfonnatIon and sensitizatlon members of parhament (MPs) at 
vanous levels about the APRM , and 

(f) Ensure that the selection cntena (apPOIntments and electIons) In respect of all the 
bodtes (national, sub-regIonal and regional) associated Wlth the APRM are 
transparent 
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Action by the Pan-African Parliament 

36 WIll Include the followIng 

(a) Integrate the APRM In the structures of the Afncan Umon, 

(b) Explore ways of encouragIng more countnes to accede to the APRM, 

(c) Define clearly the roles of such pan-Afncan bodIes as ECOSOCC and ACHPR In 
the momtonng of the APRM, 

(d) Put In place an efficIent tool that effecttvely compels countJ1es to Implement 
actIon plans recommended contaIned wlthln the APRM framework, 

(e) BUIld formal relatIons on the Issue of APRM among such strategIc partners as 
ECA, UNDP and AtDB, 

(t) Take measures needed to ensure that the RECs and then sub-regIonal partners also 
playa monltonng role In the APRM, 

(g) Hold regular meetmgs among MPS from the five sub-regions to dISCUSS the 
APRM, 

(h) BuIld permanent hnks among ACHPR, the Pan-Afncan Parhament and 
ECOSOCC In Ime with the APRM, 

(I) Clanfy the respectIve roles and mandates of such APRM momtonng bodIes as 
ECOSOCC, ACHPR and the Pan-Afncan ParlIament and strengthen theIr 
InstItutional capaCIty so that they could play an actIve role In the APRM process 

SessIon 3: The APRM and domestic accountability in the national governance system: 
the role of parhaments, civil society and the medIa. 

37 Mr KOJo Busia (ECA) made a presentatIon entItled "The APRM and accountabIhty In the 
natIonal governance system the ro] e of parhamentanans, CIvIl SOCIety and the medIa" fOCUSIng 
maInly on the role of parlIaments, non-governmental organIzatIons and the media In actIVItIes to 
ascertaIn that persons In pubbc office are held responsIble for aU actions and OffilSSlons and also 
to account Persons exerCISIng pubhc office needed to be held accountable, monItored and 
checked In the executIon of then functIons The presenter defined such accountabilIty as vertIcal 
It IS conSIdered generally as the accountabIhty of the State to the CItizens Along WIth that vertIcal 
accountabilIty came a honzontal accountabIbty whIch focused on checks and balances among 
InstItutlons of the same country ThiS could be understood as checks and balances 

38 Mr Busla also explaIned the meamng of "the need for external accountabIlIty", 
specIfymg that an accountabIhty relatIonshIp has been establIshed between Afncan States and 
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donors In which Afncan countnes were accountable to donors He IdentIfied the governance 
challenges In Afnca as (a) the culture of authontanan and neo-patnmomal pohcy charactenzed 
by absolute State supervIsIon through patronage, (b) the dOIDlneenng character of the ExecutIve 
branch which weakens the checks and balances, (c) the Ineffectlveness of the LegIslature (d) the 
absence of vertIcal accountablhty mechamsms hnktng the State to the cItIzen, and ( e) the systems 
of external accountablhty The JustificatIons for accountabilIty at the natIonal level were gIven 
and the role of vanous stakeholders descnbed More partIcularly, the APRM provided a umque 
formal framework for parlIaments, CIVIl SOCIety and the medIa to demand accountabIhty from 
pubhc office holders 

39 The InteractIve dISCUSSIons that followed the presentations led partICIpants to make the 
follOWIng recommendatIons WIth partIcular reference to natIonal parlIaments 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

SessIon 4: 

Adopt a concesslonal rather than a partIsan attitude and to place the Interest of the 
country first, 

Put In place appropnate mechamsms to ensure the Independence of parlIaments, 
medIa and CIVtl socIety, 

Forge a strategy that enables the parlIaments, CIvIl SOCIety and the medIa to buIld 
coahbons or fonnal partnershIps so that they could exert the reqUIred pressure on 
the ExecutIve, and 

Assume ownershIp of the APRM and fully utilIze the opportunIties offered by the 
process to demand greater accountablhty from governments 

Discussion of experts- Building strategic partnersbips between the 
parbaments and the civil society organizations 

40 Dunng thIS seSSIon four experts made presentatIons on the theme under dIScussIon 

41 Honourable Augustin Iyamuremye, MP from Rwanda descnbed the expenence of hIS 
country In the Implementation of the APRM and recalled that In the aftennath of the post tragIc 
genOCide penod of 1994, WIth socIal, economIC and human structures all destroyed, the State dId 
not eXIst and the Instituttons were weak Mustenng of pohtlcal wlll and strengthemng 
InstitutIons had therefore been crucIal to the reconstructIon of the country In lIght of the 
foregOing, a government of natIonal unIty had been estabhshed and a nahonal forum Instituted 
from 1997 to 1998 so that all partIes could agree on such values as national umty, temtonal 
Integnty, InclUSiveness and power shanng At the time Rwanda sIgned the APRM on 9 March 
2003, there already was a NEP AD secretanat WhICh had facIlItated the establIshment of vanous 
structures for the practIcal ImplementatIon of the APRM and addressed two 1ssues whlch had 
delayed accessIon to the process 

( a) The quahty of the questIonnaIre whIch faded to meet local cntena on good 
governance and confonned rather WIth Western standards, and 
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(b) The lack of adequate human resources which made Rwanda request external 
assIstance 

42 However, an evaluatIon report had been presented to the MeetIng of Heads of State In 
Banjul m 1uly 2006 That report fonned part of the natIonal strategic framework for poverty 
reductton and an InclusIve natIonal programme was beIng pursued up to 2012 Rwanda had 
gained several thIngs from the Implementation of the APRM In the fIrst place, the APRM had 
provIded Rwanda WIth an opportunIty to pursue ItS own chOIces relatIve to InternatIonal 
standards and to correct them Consequently, progress had been made In strengthemng, (a) the 
role of women, (b) good governance, (c) transparency and accountabIlIty, (d) the partIcIpatIon of 
clvl1 SOCIety, (e) free educatIon, and access to health care 

43 Mr 1alal Abdel-Latlf (ECA) presented a paper entitled "The role and contnbutlon of CIVil 
soclety orgamzatIons (CSOs) In the buddIng of effiCIent coahtIons In the APRM" He focused on 
the expenences of NGOs dunng the last twenty years He pOInted out those NGOs (a) were 
establIshed voluntanly or through contracts, (b) do not enJoy the same legItimacy as parliaments 
as they were not the products of electIons, (c) operated In vanous fields of actIvity In the SOCIety 

44 Furthennore, NGOs had fIve charactenstics (a) they grew fast and many dIsappeared, (b) 
democratIzatIon had excluded several of them, (c) several speCIalIzed In such areas as HIV, 
gender malnstreamlng and SOCIa) accountablhty, (d) donors were less generous to NGOs In VIew 
oftheu mIxed results, (e) WIth States capaCIty-budding, NGOs were IncreasIngly dlsappeanng 

45 Several external and Internal factors had modIfied and Influenced AfrIcan NGOs 
posItively and negatively For example, the establIshment of the AfrIcan UnIon and NEPAD had 
contributed to the emergence of InternatIonal NGOs In AfrIca In hIS VIew, the APRM fostered 
ownershIp and reInforced dlalogue among people In particular outSIde electIon pen ods and also 
faCIlItated and created space for CIVIl sOClety Furthennore, the APRM prOVided advocacy for 
NGOs 

46 Mr Khabele Matlosa presented a paper entItled "ParlIaments and CSOs - PartnershIp In 
the APRM" The SignIficance of the APRM for AfrIca lay ill bemg an Instrument 
InstItutionalIzIng the cu1ture of accountabIlIty and transparency and putting the ExecutIve and the 
populanon In contact through the promotIon of dIalogue and regular consultatton In that regard, 
parhaments, being the legIslatIve bomes of the State and CSOs, beIng the maIn stakeholders In 
CIVIC educatIon had speCIfic and strategIc roles to play In the process The document focused on 
the search for constructIve and non-conflictIng collaboratIon between the parhament and CSOs In 
the APRM to reduce the welght of the Executive arm of government In the process In that 
regard, the presenter made several recommendations to Improve the coordInated engagement of 
all three InstItutions in the APRM process 

47 Mr Gustave Assah, representing the CIVIl soclety of Bernn presented a paper on "The 
strategIC partnershIp between parhamentanans and CIvil society orgamzatlons " SpeCIfyIng thel! 
respectIve roles, he emphaSized the1r strategIC partnership and cruCial complementanty CSOs 
were actually an extension of parlIament SInce both entItles aImed at achIeVIng the same goals 
partIcularly on poverty reductlon, conflIcts and corruptIon WorkIng In complementanty would 
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reinforce both structures and Improve quahty In decislon-maktng and representatIon In 
parhament CollaboratIon between the two should not be seen as CollusIon or as an opportumty 
to mampulate CIvIl society and, stIll less as a means of uSing the APRM as a tnbunal On the 
contrary, the collaborative effort should reduce the divergent spaces among them and provide an 
opportumty for each party to denve the best benefit from the other However, he feared that (a) 
opposItIon parbes might enhst support from esos, and (b) donors mIght use reports of esos for 
Introducing new conditIonalItIes Moreover, he underlIned the lack of orgamzatton WIthIn esos 
as well as therr lack of speclaltzahon and resources to pursue all the stages of the APRM 

48 At the end of the four presentations, Interactive dISCUSSions were held between the 
partiCipants and the presenters Durmg the dISCUSSIOns, the partICIpants formulated 
recommendabons anned at (a) puttmg In place a strategIc partnership between these InStitutIons, 
(b) lImItIng the dOmInance of the ExecutIve dunng the mternal and external reVIews, and (c) 
Infomung the population In an effectIve manner to ensure therr full parttclpatIon m the process 
In thIS respect, the honourable members of parlIament proposed the follOWIng recommendations 

( a) The establIshment wIthtn the parhaments of comnusslons deahng specIfically WIth 
NEPAD/APRM to ensure effectIve partICIpatIon In all stages of the APRM, 

(b) The sensItIzatIon of the population by esos and eommumty-based orgamzatlons 
(CBOs) for effectIve and SignIficant partICipation In the APRM process, 

(c) The strategic positioning of esos and eBOs to counteract the dominance of the 
Execubve In the APRM process and whistle blOWIng dunng Implementation of the 
actlon plan, 

(d) The buIldIng of allIances between esos and CBOs to coordmate theIr activItIes 
for fruitful engagement In the five phases of the APRM, 

( e) The buddIng of strategic alhances between parlIaments and national CSOs In five 
areas of the APRM and ensunng 

• The promotion of awareness and sensItIzatIon among the populatton 
regarding the APRM, 

• The SImplIficatIon of APRM procedures, In partIcular the questIonnaIres 
and methodology, 

• The promotion of national dialogue and consultation In the country, 

• The preparatIon of the self-assessment report and country review report, 

• The preparatIon, Implementatlon and follow-up evaluatIon of the national 
plan of actIon, 
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(t) The strengthemng of parhamentary CSOs and representatIon In the natIonal 
APRM govermng councIl, and 

(g) The development of CIVIC educatIon and Information on the self-assessment 
process m partnershIp WIth the pubhc and pnvate medIa 

Session 5: The media and ICT - Tools for strengthening the role of parliamentanans -
How can ICT strengthen the monitoring of the process by parliament? 

49 Mr Guma Dessalegne (ECA) presented a paper entItled "How can ICT strengthen the 
morutonng of the process by parhament?" 

50 Mr Dessalegne outhned the actIvItIes undertaken by the ICT, SCIence and Technology 
DIVISIon WIth Afncan parlIaments for capacity-buIldIng of parhamentanans on InformatIon and 
commurucatIon technology (lCT) He explaIned how ICT could asSISt parbamentanans to 
partIcIpate more effectIvely In the APRM process 

51 On ICT activItIes undertaken by ECA, he recalled the follOWIng four pnncIpal 
components (a) the e-strategles, (b) the development of knowledge and Infonnatlon through 
ICT, (c) the radIO broadcast and teleVIsed documentanes, and (d) the bUIldmg of networks among 
the countnes 

52 He stated that the RICI eXIsted at the regIonal level on e-strategles and NICI at the 
natlonallevel, the SICI at the sectoral level and the VICI at the vll1age level to ease access by the 
people to ICT The objectives aIm at provIdIng aSSIstance to the regIonal economic COmmISSIOnS, 
the countnes, the sectors and the VIllages for the development of leT pohcles and strategies and 
to sensItIze polIcy makers about the need for ownershIp of ICT for development Furthermore, he 
stressed that ECA provides capacity-buddIng on momtonng for parhamentanans on polIcy 
formulation through e-government and e-democracy The actlvltIes of ECA focus In particular 
on (a) tralmng programmes for parhamentanans, (b) the deployment oflCT Infrastructure WIthin 
parhaments, (c) the Interaction between the parhaments and the communitles, (d) the traImng of 
500 ParlIamentanans In Swaztland and the NIger follOWIng a request submItted by these 
countnes He underhned that the mfonnatlon socIety reqUIred dIfferent workIng methods from 
those operated In the past He further stressed the Importance of estabhshlng a documentatIon 
system to enable parhamentanans pursue, retneve InformatIon and develop contacts With the 
people through websltes and radIO and teleVISion programmes He also ralsed the Idea about a 
database to monItor the actIvItIes undertaken by government 

53 On the engagement of parlIamentanans In the APRM process through ICT, he 
emphaSIzed that ICT constituted a counterbalancing mechanism for parhamentanans to check 
whether the actIon by government IS m confonnlty WIth adopted poltcles He saId that If 
parhamentanans were conscIous of the potentIals offered by leT, theIr role would be reVIved and 
SImplIfied In effect (a) access to Internet or any other ICT would be a source of Infonnatlon to 
parhamentanans on any major event talang place and prOViding an opportunIty for them to act If 
necessary, (b) ICT w1l1 faclhtate the storage of knowledge and make InformatIon avallab1e at the 
appropnate hme and connectIon through the eXISting networks, (c) lCT WIll accelerate the 
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InteractIon between parhamentanans, (d) parhamentanans connected to ICT WIll be more 
Informed about the problems facing theIr fellow cItIzens, (e) leT IS a means of promotIng 
InteractIon between parlIamentanans and theIr respectIve constItuents on theIr actIvItIes 
undertaken In parl.tament and dIsseminated In particular through webSite, radIO or te1eVlslon, (f) 
the pubhc access pOInts to ICT can promote InteractIon between the parlIament, government, 
CIVIl society and the populatIon ThIS development wIll serve as reference pOInt for best practLces 
to government and provide any opporturuty for the assessment of any shortcomIngs In 
governmentactlon 

54 At the end of hiS presentatton, he proposed that national parhaments should estabbsh 
permanent comnuttees on APRM and leT 

55 Dunng the dISCUSSions that followed the presentatIon by Mr Dessalegne, the parttclpants 
focused maInly on access to ICT and capacIty-buddIng by parlIamentanans Consequently, they 
made the followIng observations 

(a) That many parbamentanans do not master ICT tools or the languages generally 
used In commumcatIon, 

(b) That the maJonty of developIng countnes lack the reqUISite condrttons and the 
crucial Infrastructure for the development of ICT, 

(C) That a huge proportion of the populatIon IS tlbterate In the developing countnes 
and thIS IS an obstacle to ownershIp of ICT Instruments and tools, 

(d) That French, Portuguese and Arab speaking countnes have up to now shown httle 
Interest In the capacIty-budding actIvlhes ofECA on lTC, and 

(e) That pnvate enterpnses should consIder mvestmg In ITC as there IS a potenttal of 
Investment gains 

56 After the dISCUSSIons, the partIcIpants stressed that parhamentanans should Implement the 
follOWIng refonns 

(a) Estabhsh pennanent commIttees on the APRM and ITC In natIonal parlIaments, 

(b) Adopt ICT IncentIve programmes to the ]earmng capablhtles of parhamentanans 
and the people, 

(c) Develop functIona] lIteracy focused on the acqUISItIon of baSIC practIcal skIlls In 
the traInIng of the populatton for the mastery ofICT, 

(d) Increase capacity-buddIng In ICT for a greater number of French-speaktng 
countnes by ECA, 
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(e) Adopt pohcles for the development of the crucial Infrastructure for the 
deployment ofICT, 

(f) Encourage the development of APRM actIvItIes through channels such as mUSIC, 
theatre-forum and leaflets, 

(g) Encourage the bUIlding of partnershtps between the publIc and pnvate sectors on 
ICT, and 

(h) Use teleVISIon, radIo and mobIle phones more to cornmurncate WIth people on 
parhamentary activItIes 

SessIon 6: The challenges and prospects for the participation of parliament in the APRM: 
lessons learned from country expenences 

57 The expenences of five countnes WhICh have acceded to the process namely Bernn, 
Algena, Malt, MozambIque and BurIona Faso were presented to the partICIpants 

58 HE Mr Zachane RIchard Akplogan (Bernn) presented the expenence learned by Bernn 
In a docwnent entItled "The challenges and prospects of the partICIpation of parhament In the 
APRM lessons learned for the Bernn expenence" He underlIned the pnncIpallessons learned by 
hIS country In the Implementation of the APRM To thIS end, he stressed that 

(a) It IS cruCIal to maIntaIn constant pohtIcal engagement whIch IS a prerequIsIte for 
the successful ImplementatIon of the APRM ThIS engagement IS an expressIon of 
the practIcal chOIce to respect the pnnclples of good governance and democracy In 
the face of the populatIon and the InternatIonal commuruty ThiS engagement Will 
contnbute to the moblhzahon of the cruCial resources to 101plement the mapped 
out actions and serve as a catalyst In the actIVItIes of all the stakeholders, 

(b) It IS cruCIal to establIsh a national consensus In partIcular WIth parhamentanans to 
contnbute to the lmplementatton of the APRM, and 

(c) The prerequIsIte of adoptlng a natIonal plan of actIon (NPA) was not a suffiCIent 
condItIon for the success of the APRM As a result, It IS necessary to clanfy the 
InstItutional framework and the resources for Its ImplementatIon and emergent 
challenges hlndenng the ImplementatIon of the natIonal plan of action In BenIn 

59 The presenter also focused attention on the role that parhamentanans have played In the 
Jmplementatlon of the APRM In BenIn He stated that the partICIpatIon of parhamentanans had 
been margInal dunng the self-assessment and the evaluation by external experts and thiS Situation 
raIsed the Issue concernIng theIr real role In the ImplementatIon of the NP A GIven the role of 
parhament VIS-a.-VIS the ExecutIve and consldenng that the NP A requires the support of 
parlIament for ItS Implementation, there was a need for the buIldIng of solId bonds between 
parlIament and the NGC 
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60 The cbalJenges to be addressed for parhament to playa role In the Implementatlon of the 
NPA Includes the need to (a) attam greater ownershIp of the process by parhamentanans (b) to 
safeguard the Independence of the NGC, (c) to traln parhamentanans on the APRM, (d) to 
sensitize parlIamentanans on the nnplementatton of the NP A, and (e) to launch Information 
campaIgns on the APRM to the people 

61 In conclUSion, he stressed the resources for the effectIve partICIpation of parhaments m 
the ImplementatIon of the APRM and put forward concrete proposals for the attaInment of 
greater ownershIp of the pnncIples of the APRM by parhamentanans as well as greater 
COmmItment by parhamentanans to the ImplementatIon of the NP A 

62 Mr Kara-Mostepha Abdelouahab (Algena) presented a document entItled "The role of 
parhamentanans In the Algenan expenence of the APRM" The presenter first of all underhned 
the Importance of polltlcal wdl as the safeguard and the fundamental factor for Algena' s 
successful lmplementatIon of the APRM He later dealt WIth the Important and cruclal role 
played by parltamentanans (MPs and senators, women and men) dunng the nnplementatIon of 
the APRM In Algena He underlIned the fact that the NGC covered parhamentanans from all 
polltlcal partIes as welJ as mdependent MPs Parhamentanans had contnbuted drrectly to several 
actiVIties, In such areas as dIsclosure, dIssemInatIon, analYSIS, commumcatton and traImng 

63 Mr Kara descnbed the lessons learned by lus country from the JrnplementatIon of the 
APRM, namely (a) the tmportance of commumcatlon between parbamentanans and Clvtl SOCIety, 
(b) the pOSItIve role played by parhamentanans In the dIssemlnatlon for greater ownershIp of the 
pnnclples of the APRM, ( c) the need to subnut the report to parhament and the PAP for ItS 
valIdatIon, and (d) the cruCIal role of parlIament In the lmp 1 ementatl on, morutonng and 
evaluatIon of the NP A 

64 Refemng to the Algenan expenence, the speaker hIghlIghted that With the adoption of the 
NP A, Algenan parlIamentartans had had the umque pnvdege to support the unplementatlon of 
the APRM Challenges dId eXIst however They Included the difficultIes faced by 
parliamentanans to reconcIle pnontles, as they were tom between the lmtIal requIrements of theIr 
mandate and the new demands related to the ImplementatIon of the Intra-Afncan peer revIew 
mecharusm The Issue at hand was finding the means to enable the parlIamentanans to stnke the 
nght balance In the declslon-makmg process for prepanng, valIdatIng and lmplementmg the 
Mechamsm 

65 He stressed that parhament, by vIrtue of Its functions, was the only Instltutlon 
representing the Interest of all segments of SOCIety and, therefore Its role was essential In the 
ImplementatIon of the APRM In all stages In conclUSIon, he made recommendatIons to enhance 
the role of parhamentanans In the ImplementatIon of the NP A through approva] of the budget, 
the bUilding of partnership WIth unIversIties, CSOs and the pnvate sector etc 

66 The Mahan expenence was presented by Mr Ousmane M Dla110 In a document entitled 
"The parhamentanan and the APRM In Mall" FollOWIng an Introduction, the presenter focused 
on the partiCIpatIon of parlIaments and other elected officers In the ImplementatIon of the APRM 
In Malt, streSSIng that the partIcIpatIon of MPs was carned out at vanous levels (natIonal and 
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local) In the vanous bomes supervtslng the APRM as well as In the ImplementatIon of several 
actIvItIes (self-assessment, training, adnunlstratIon of the questIonnaIre and collectIon of 
Information) 

67 The lesson learned dunng the process had to do with the need for parhamentary 
partIcipatIon at all levels m the supervIsory structure of the APRM so that the success of the 
process could be guaranteed The challenges hlndenng the optimal partICIpatIon of 
parhamentanans In Mall Included the lack of considerable engagement and capacIty In spIte of 
those challenges, the partIcipatIon of parhamentanans In the ImplementatIon of the APRM 
provIded an opportunity for the ]aunchlog of a more open, parttclpatory, transparent and a11-
IncluSive dIalogue 

68 In conclUSion, the partIcipant Indicated measures to be undertaken for greater 
partiCIpatIon of parlIamentanans In the ImplementatIon of the APRM, cItIng the need for the 
desIgn of exchange programmes among Afncan parhamentanans and InstItutton and a 
parlIamentary support network for the APRM at the sub-regIonal and regional levels 

69 The expenence of Mozambique In the Implementation of the APRM was presented by 
Honourable Mrs Mana VlfglnIa de Souza Vlderra In the document entitled "The expenence of 
MozambIque" she dwelt on the APRM and the resources put m place by her country to facIhtate 
self-assessment, streSSIng the collective and IncluSIve responsIbIlIty of all SOCIal sectors, women 
and men She prOVided Information on the self-assessment process and Inmcated the state of play 
In the process The dIfficulties encountered In the ImplementatIon of the APRM Included the 
confusIon on the nature and objective of country evaluatIon whIch was often seen as an 
evaluation of the government of the day Added to that substantIve Issue, were those of lack of 
financIal resources as well as data and Information 

70 She focused attentIon 00 the role of the MozambJque parhament whIch had partICIpated In 
all the msclosure and InformatJon actIVItIes of bodIes ImplementIng the APRM as well as the 
valtdatton, research and preparation of the report among other actiVItIes In conclusIon, she 
underlIned the actIVItIes to be undertaken by the NGC for the dlssemInatIon of Informatton about 
and the Implementation of the NP A and emphasiZing the dIfficultIes encountered to Integrate the 
NPA Into the FIve-year development plan as well as the approval of the annual budgets by 
parlIament 

71 The expenence of Burlana Faso was presented by Mr Jean BaptIste Natama In his 
presentation entItled "The role of parlIamentarians In the implementation of the APRM", he 
stressed that the ImplementatIon of the APRM In BurkIna Faso had been InclUSive and 
parttcipatory In that respect and In order to ensure ownershIp, parhamentanans had partICIpated 
on the baSIS of gender panty cntena and all pohtIcal parties had participated as well as the 
maJonty and oppOSItIon In all phases of the process 

72 The presenter outhned the actiVItIes In WhICh parhamentanans had taken part such as the 
self-assessment and the evaluatIon and preparatIon of the NP A He underhned the Importance of 
dlfect and IndIrect parlIamentary partiCipation In the ImplementatIon of the NP A and concluded 
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by stressmg the need for the estabhshment of the requrred conrutlOns for the attaInment of a 
national consensus whIch would render the process IrreverSible 

73 At the end of the discussIons that followed the, presentatIons of the five country 
expenences, partIcIpants put forward measures for action by three stakeholders (nabonal 
governments, natIonal parhaments and strategic partners) 

74. Executive-national governments should: 

(a) Involve parhaments In the Implementation of the natIonal plan of action adopted 
after accession to the APRM, 

(b) Famthanze Parhaments WIth the acnon plan to Improve therr understandtng of It, 

(c) Holding of regular meetIngs between the NGC and parhament, 

(d) Involve parlIament at allleveJs In the conduct of the peer review exerCise, and 

( e) Involve parhament In the dIssemInation of InformatIon and ImplementatIon of the 
NPA 

75. National parbaments should 

(a) FacIlltate and support the lIaIson between parhaments and 10 cally- elected 
offiCIals, 

(b) FacIlItate comrnumcatlon among all stakeholders, 

(c) Promote the partlclpatIon on the baSIS of panty, of all members of parhament, 
women and men, the maJonty and the OPPOSItion, In the ImplementatIon of the 
APRM, 

(d) FacIhtate ItS valIdatIon of the national plan of acnon, 

(e) Update the substance and fonnat of the APRM In the hght of lessons learned to 
facdltate and accelerate ItS ImplementatIon and thereby address emerging 
challenges haVing to do WIth the Implementation of the national plan of action, 

(f) Restore the role of parhament at the nattonallevel to Its nghtfu1 place In deClSlon
malang relatIng to the preparatIon and unp1ementatlon of the APRM and the NPA, 

(g) FacilItate and support exchange programmes between parhaments on the 
morutonng and evaluation of the ImplementatIon of the NP A, 

(h) FaCIlItate parlIamentary debate on the APRM, 
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(1) Put In place a parlIamentary support network on the APRM at the natIonal, sub
regIonal and regIonal level, and 

(0 Undertake InfonnatIon and sensitizatIon campaIgns WIth development partners to 
support and fund the APRM 

76 Strategic partners should: 

(a) Undertake Infonnatlon campaIgns WIth parlIamentanans on the APRM, Its 
obJecttves, the processes and their role In Its Implementatlon, 

(b) Support capacIty buIldIng for a better understanchng of the Importance and Issues 
at stake In the APRM In sustaInable development, 

(c) FacIlItate and support the bonds eXIstIng between parhaments and CIvIl SOCIety 
orgamzatIons, UDlversltles and the pnvate sector, and 

(d) Prepare a summary of lessons learned In the tmplementatlon of the APRM 
hIghlIghtIng results and achIevements, ddliculties and constraInts and IdentIfyIng 
resources to address the lessons learned 

Session 7: ParaJIel group sessions 

77 In an effort to analyse the substantIve and sahent Issues WhIch emerged durIng the 
prevlous presentatIons, the partIcipants were spItt Into two sub-groups In the 11ght of the 
constraInts and challenges raIsed In the vanous presentatIons on the lessons learned from the 
expenences of countnes partlclpattng In the APRM, two themes were selected 

(a) The role ofparhamentanans lD self-assessment, and 

(b) The evaluatIon and morutonng of the Implementation of the nattonal action plan 
ontheAPRM 

78 FollOWIng a fnlltful exchange, the rapporteur of each group presented a summary of the 
recommendations dunng the plenary (SeSSIon 9) 

79 Group A: In self-assessment, parliamentarians should 

(a) Enhance InstItutIonal capaCIty buIldIng of the PAP for greater support of the 
APRM WhICh IS an Important element ofNEPAD, 

(b) Conduct capaCity-buddIng programmes In countnes requesting ECA to do so, 

( c) ReView the questionnaires consIdenng the dlfficultles encountered by pIlot 
countrIes In the ImplementatIon of the APRM, 
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(d) Be encouraged to propagate the best practtces IndIcated m the self-assessment 
reports ( at all levels ofparhament), 

( e) Budding a strategIc partnerslnp between the APRM secretanat, CIVIl society and 
the media for the greater advancement of cltlzenshlp, and 

(f) Rattonahzatlon and accelerate of the APRM In order to aclneve thIS goal, the 
contnbutIon of the partners nameJy ECA-AIDB and UNDP would be crucIal 

Group B: Tbe monitoring and implementabon of the nabonal action plan of the APRM 

80 The members of thlS group classlfied the recommendatIons accordmg to the InStItutIons 
responsIble for ImplementatIon 

81. The Pan-African Parhament should: 

(a) Recommend that parbaments draft a blll for the effective ImplementatIon oftherr 
natIonal plans of actIon, 

(b) Request those countnes assessed to present theIr annual reports on the 
unplementatIon of the natIonal plan of actIon In a systematlc and regular manner, 
and 

(c) Dunng Its seSSIons, establIsh a bndge of understandIng WIth CIvIl SOCIety WIthIn 
the framework of the Implementation of the APRM 

82. National parlIaments should: 

(a) Integrate the NPoA Into natIonal development plans, 

(b) Integrate the APRM Into the governance programme as a speCIfic chapter for 
approval by parhament, 

(c) Assume ownership of the natIonal actIon plans, 

(d) FaCIlItate the partICipatIon of parhamentanans In all phases of the process and the 
development of the APRM, 

( e) Develop short, medium and long- term strategIes In 4 strategic areas, 

(f) Adopt the natIonal actIon plans as law to ensure the momtonng of theIr 
ImplementatIon by parhamentanans, 

(g) Seek a consensus With the NGC and all stakeholders on the Implementation of 
natIonal plans of actIon, 
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(h) Estabhsh a pennanent commIttee wIthIn parlIament for momtonng the 
ImplementatIon of natIonal action plans, 

(I) Ensure that sIttIng parhamentanans engage In the sensItIzatIon of therr peers and 
Inform natIonal authonbes to re-Iaunch diSCUSSIons on the APRM and reactIvate 
focal pomts m areas where the process did not take off, and 

CJ) Ask strategIc partners (ECA, UNDP, AIDB) to conduct InformatIon actIvIties on 
the APRM m order to accelerate the process at the nanonallevel 

Strater:lC partners and APRM Secretariat 

83. The three Institutions namely: 

(a) ECA, UNDP and AfDB should contInue to support nabonal parlIaments In the 
momtonng and Implementation of national action plans, 

(b) The secretanat of the APRM and the strategic partners should put In place a 
methodology for momtonng the ImplementatIon of natIonal actIon plans, 

(c) StrategIC partners should create a mechanism WIthIn the secretanat of the APRM 
to momtor the ImplementatIon of natIonal action plans through the estabhshment 
of effective contacts, and 

(d) Mechanisms defined/created to ensure that ECOSOCC and the sub-regIonal 
parhaments monitor the ImplementatIon of the actIon plans 

SessIon 8: African women parliamentarians and the APRM 

84 Three experts on gender and the APRM shared theIr expenences In the pIoneer countnes 
partICIpatIng In the APRM on the partICIpatIon of women parhamentanans In thIS regard 

85 In her presentatIon entitled "The role of APRM In secunng the effectIve participatIon of 
women In nat)ona1 parhaments of Afncan countnes", Honorable Dr Fanda 111m! of Algena 
recalled that the balanced partlclpatlon of men and women In deCISIon-makIng In pohttcal and 
pubbc affaIrs formed an Integral part of their fundamental human nghts She presented an over 
View of the partICIpatIon of women In polttlcs In Afnca whIch shOWing the marginalIzation of 
AfrIcan women In polItICS 

86 To Illustrate the partiCIpatIon of women In AfrIcan legislatures, she made comparative 
analYSIS covenng a penod of eleven year (1999-2010) of the place of women at the global, 
regIonal and sub-regional levels On the global level, Rwanda was classIfied as number one WIth 
Sweden However, more than three quarters of Afncan countnes, WIth the maJonty In sub
Saharan Afnca, were classdied below the world average That shortcoming In the partIclpatton of 
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women ill the elected bodies and the POSitiOns of declslon-malang had also been noted dunng 
APRM assessments 

87 Greater polItIcal wIll should help to Improve the representatIon of women In areas 
hItherto reserved for men 

88 In conclusIon the partIcipant raIsed questtons on (a) the lll1pact of NEPAD on the 
partIclpatlon of women In elected bodIes since the establIshment of a gender malnstreamlng umt 
In 2004 (b) the gap-In gender law enforcement, ( c) the margInalIzatIon of women (who formed 
the vast maJonty of the population) In elected bodtes, and (d) the lack of specific affinnattve 
actIon (constitutIonal safeguards, quota systems etc) to ensure equitable representation 

89 Mrs Souad Ben Abdennebl (ECA) presented a document entItled "Expenences of peer 
review ffilSSIOns - Algena, Bernn and Mah" With an overvIew of the marginal role played by 
parhamentanans In national governance committees (NGC) of the APRM based on the 
expenences gaIned dunng that assessment, she underlmed the fact that In NGCs parlIamentartans 
were underrepresented In the three countnes VISIted Algena 11 out of 389, Mah 8 out of 805 and 
Bernn 4 out of 97. Concermng the particIpation of women parltamentanans, It was noted women, 
already under represented (84 per cent, 102 per cent and 62 per cent respectively) ill the 
]eglslatIve bodies, were also the IDlnonty In the NGCs whereas m countnes such as Algena, a 
woman parbamentanan was the challperson of a SUbcoflUlllttee of the NGC 

90 Given the low or bmlted partlclpatton of women ill the self-assessment process, a 
consIderable Dumber of consultatIons had been undertaken by external experts dunng the peer 
reVIew Wlth the government, offiCIals, polItIcal partIes, parhamentanans and representattves of 
Clvtl society orgaruzatlons at the natIonal and local levels to address the follOWing Issues ( a) 
access to deClsion-maktng, (b) the persistence of negatIve perceptIons about women, and (c) the 
Issue of quotas for women 

91 The document also IndIcated that the gender Issue was often neglected dunng the drafting 
of the self-assessment Issues of gender budgeting were hardly addressed In these reports 

92 In conclusIon, she proposed the follOWing measures for secunng the effectIve contnbutlon 
of women parltaments to the APRM 

(a) A greater Integration of gender malnstreamIng In the four aspects of the 
evaluation, and 

(b) An analytiC rather than a merely descnptlve presentatIon of gender malnstreamlng 
In the assessment reports 

93 Mrs Houda MeJn (EeA) made a presentatIon on the role of parhament and women based 
on her expenences dunng the peer revIew mISSIons In Burktna Faso and MauntIus AdmIttedly as 
the process was a tool for JudgIng governance In Afnca though stIll far from Ideal The APRM 
was the most examined and studIed governance tool and represented an asset for the future tested 
as It was In the present, brandIng good governance and accountablhty, WIth an Afrtcan content 
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haVIng a conVinCIng and Viable trademark AccordIngly, the process should be InclUSive and 
Integrate all actors IncludIng parlIament Parhament, beIng a pnvileged place for view shanng, 
consultation and consensus, should capItahze on thts opportunIty provIded by the APRM to 
surpass partIsan consideratIons and Imttate appropnate partnershIps WIth other stakeholders 

94 The presenter emphaSIzed that the role played by pariIamentanans In the process was stIll 
hmIted due to (a) the margmalIzatIon ofparbament In pohttcs, (b) the hnllted understandIng of 
thelI role In the process, and (c) Executive predOmInance 

95 However, the APRM addressed these problems by curbmg the predOmInance of the 
ExecutIve through ( a) the strengthemng of the culture of accountabIlIty, (b) the emergence of a 
new approach on poltcy reform by natIonals, and (c) the establIshment of broader consultatIve 
framework InclUSIve of all the actors 

96 In Burlana F aso and Mauntlus, the partICIpatIon of parhamentanans was modest though 
effectIve Notably, however, the partIcipatIon of women parlIamentanans was weak and very 
margInal To resolve the Issue of the partICIpatIon of women and parlIamentanans In the process, 
the presenter proposed that 

(a) Women should be Involved nght from the self-assessment stage by prOVidIng 
them WIth greater space, 

(b) Women parlIamentanans should be orgaruzed to meet With external peer reVIew 
miSSIons, 

(c) Deeper analytIcal use should be made of the findIngs of surveys on gender 
malnstreamlng In the self-assessment reports, and 

(d) National pohcles on gender should be strengthened and gender malnstreamed In 
all the sectors usmg affirmatIve actIon and other measures, 

97 FollOWIng the presentations of the experts, the partICIpants made a number of 
observations on the partICipatIon of Afncan women In declsl0n-makmg The dISCUSSions focused 
on the Issue of affrrmattve actIon as an Instrument to faCIlItate the partICIpatIon of women In 
pohtlcs PartiCIpants acknowledged that, flISt and foremost, a quota system should be Introduced 
as a transItIon phase towards genuine panty 

98 A senes of proposals were made dunng the dISCUSSIons and are sununanzed as fol1ows 

(a) Take account of the Issue of gender and women In the self-assessment and the 
natIonal reports, 

(b) Strengthen the capaCIty of pohtlcalleaders for gender malDstreaming In all areas, 

(c) Enact affrrmattve action (quota system) laws for women In parlIament W1th gender 
panty as the final obJectIve, 
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(d) Educate, sensItIze and encourage women to particIpate In the dtscussions on the 
process, and 

(e) Encourage the establIshment of a natIonal legal framework for the advancement of 
women In all spheres namely econOmIC, pohtical and SOCIal 

V. PrIncipal recommendations 

99 Dunng the final seSSion, the secretanat of the Pan-AfrIcan Parhament presented summary 
recommendatIons made dunng the three-day trammg workshop On the basIs of the contributions 
made by partiCipants and the dISCUSSIOns that took place, par1Jclpants urged the PAP, nanonal 
parhaments, the APRM secretanat, the RECs as well as the strateglc partners to Implement the 
followIng measures 

(a) National and sub-regional parhaments should effectIvely partiCIpate In all phases 
of the APRM process, 

(b) NatIonal and sub-regIonal parlIaments should set up, WIthIn therr mstltuttons 
permanent comnllttee on NEP AD/ APRM to faCIlItate the process and the 
morutonng and ImplementatIon of the national actIon plan, 

(c) Natlonal and sub-regIonal parhaments should buIld a strategic partnershIp With 
CIvIl socIety orgaruzatIons and the media, 

(d) The PAP, national and sub-regIonal parlIaments In, coHaborauon With the APRM 
secretarIat and the natlonal medIa group, should embark on Informatlon and 
sensItIzatIon campaigns With the populatlon, 

( e) The PAP should set up an ad hoc momtonng committee on the APRM for 
Increased partICIpatIon In the process The miSSIon of thIS comtruttee would be to 
work In close collaboratton WIth the APRM secretanat and submit an annual 
report dunng parhamentary seSSIons, 

(f) ECA should prOVIde aSSIstance to the PAP, national and sub·reglonal parlIaments 
on ICT In order to strengthen communication strategIes and faclhtate access to 
VarIOUS sources of Informatton on the APRM, 

(g) ParlIaments should play a key role In the establIshment of national consultatIon 
frameworks to faclhtate acceptance and Implementatton of the process at all 
levels, 

(h) The gender dImenSion should be taken loto account and reInforced In the 
Implementahon of the APRM and In natIonal action plans, 
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(1) The APRM secretanat should reVIse the questIonnaIre and adapt It to SUIt country 
realItIes, 

()) The AU Summtt of Heads of State and Government should grant observer status 
to the Pan-Afucan ParlIament, 

(k) The Heads of State and Government should demonstrate Increased engagement In 
the ImplementatIon of the APRM, 

(I) The secretanat of the APRM, In consultation WIth the focal pOInts should 
fonnulate a concerted document for the preparatlon of annual reports on the 
Implementation ofnattonal action plans, and 

(m) The reports of the countnes assessed should be presented dunng sessions of the 
PAP by a member of the APRM panel WJth the focal pOInts of countnes concerned 
present In accordance With the PAP recommendatIon reference REC 003/2006 

VI. Closing session of the workshop 

100 The workshop ended With statements from three speakers Mrs Zemenay Lakew of 
UNDP, Mr Abdalla Hamdok of ECA and the Honourable Laroussl Hamml of the Pan-Afncan 
Parbament 

101 Mrs Zemenay expressed thanks and gratItude to all partners for theu contrIbutIon to the 
holdIng of the workshop whtch she considered successful and stressed the continued support of 
UNDP to the APRM as well as to the strengthening of partnershIp With such regional partners as 
the Pan-Afncan ParlIament, the APRM secretanat, AIDS and ECA Mrs Zemenay stated that 
UNDP would provide support for the Implementation of the recommendatIons relating to her 
orgawzatton 

102 Mr Hamdok thanked the partners and the partICIpants as well as the workshop organizers 
for the quahty of theIr contnbutJon He underhned the Importance of the Agreement reached 
between ECA and the Pan-Afncan ParlIament whIch constitutes a road map for future actIons He 
assured partiCIpants that the report would be made avaIlable for onward transmiSSIon to all 
delegates 

103 Honourable Hamml, In fonnally clOSIng the workshop, thanked the partners for holdIng 
the workshop and thanked partiCIpants for theIr active participation 

Done In AddIS Ababa 
14 May 2010 
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1030-
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Day One - 12 May 2010 

Arnval of PartlCJpants and Regtstranon at UNCC 

Openmg Session 
Chairperson- Mr Abdalla Hamdok, Dtrector, Governance and 

Pubhc Admmistratton DIVIsion (GPAD), ECA 

Speakers: 

1 Ms Amessandra TlsOt, Uruted Nations Development Programme (UNDP) 

2 Hon Mr Laroussl Hamnu, Pan Afncan Parhament (PAP) 

3 Mr Abdouhe Janneh, Under-Secretary General of the Uruted Nations and 
Executive Secretary of the EconOIDlC Comnusslon for Afnca (UNECA) 

H efllih Breflk. 

11 00- Objective and Background of the Workshop 
13 00 

Session 1- Ovetvlew of the NEP AD / APRM Process as a ContInental ProJect 
of Renewal Progress, Problems and Prospects 

Moderator Ms Z'''''''iI.1 LaJ:,,,,, S ,n'lI" Prllg''' •• , AJ"l.to,., UNDP 

Presenter Ms. Rilth,1 MIiA"lIIl1nilnil, Conl,n,,,lilJ APRM S'tr,lilN,,1 (S ollih 

A/Ntil) 

ObJecttve and Core Pnnclples ofNEPAD/APRM. Structures and Instltutlons of the 
APR.M: process, Essentlal elements of stakeholder parnClpatlOn, Progress and Challenges of 
Implementanon and the Prospects 

Session 2- Continental Oversl~ht Structures of the APRM The PAP, 
ECOSOCC and the Mncan Comnussion of Peoples and Human 
Rt~hts 

Presenter Mr. Kh"b,/, MilIJoSIl, UNDP 

The APRM 1S a major focus of the contlnental renewal agenda for governance and development 
wIthm the broader context of the reconstltuted Afncan Uruon As a contlnental proJect, the 
mecharusm offers a practlcal approach to morutonng the entlre corpus of AfrIcan democrattc 
governance and human nghts treanes, protocols, codes and standards that member states of the 
Afncan Uruon have commItted themselves over the years, hut were not able to Implement The 
contInentalmstltutlons mandated to play an overs1ght role In morutonng Implementatton are the 
Pan-AfrIcan ParlIament, the ECOSOCC and the Afncan Commlssion for Human and People's 
RIghts The presentatlon WIll focus on the prospects and challenges of these pan-Afncan 
mstltutlons In meenng thelt mandatory roles 

DIScussIons 

Plenary 

Plenary 
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Session 3- The APRM and Domesttc Accountability In the N attonal 
Governance System: The Role of Parhaments, CSO and the Merua 

Moderator: Mr Kara-Mt)Stlpba Abtl,/ollabab, NGC/ APRM A/g,na 

Presenter. Mr. KOJD, BIIS'Il, UNECA. 

The APRM offers opportwlltles to engender more robust domesnc publIc debate on publIc pohey 
Issues and consequent recommendanons for pohcy refonn and acnon for development \VhtIe 
fonnal supply-sIde accountability lnsntlloons eXIst In Afncan polItIcal systems (executIve, 
legtslature, JudIcial systems, electoral mvestlgatlve comrrusslOn), they are often assoCIated WIth the 
polItlcal regunes In power and the space for oozen parllClpanon through demand-sIde 
lOStltuoons (parhaments, CSOs, medta) IS lImIted reduong the effecoveness of accountability 
lnstltuoons 10 AfrIca The APRM opens up space for all stakeholders to partlC1pate In deClslOn
makmg processes that affect them thereby strengtherung the domestIc governance system of the 
country The mecharusm further proV1des demand-SIde Instltutlons WIth a uruque opporruruty to 
reclaun the arena and space for development pohcy-makIng which has lutherto fore been the 
preserve of the executlve branch of government 
DISCUSSIons 

H,IJ/th B,.,Ilk. 

Session 4- Panel DIScuss10n Bwldlng Strategic Partnershtps between 
Parhamentanans and ClW socIety orgaruzattons 

Moderator Ho". M.I MaNa V"J!,,,,Q tI, S Oll.la VIJ",a, NGe/ APRM
MOflllllb,qll' 

Presenters 

1. HD" AliglIsl'" lyalllllr'III.J', NIl/'D"a/ Ass,mbly of R;Qlltla 

2. M, JIl/IlJ AbJ,J-Latif, UNECA 

J. M,. Khab,/, MQt/OSIl, UNDP 

4. M, GlIstQIl' B'''JQIIII'' A.lsah, CSO 

A panel diSCUSSIOn of how CSOs and Parhaments can fo.nn effectlve and strategtc pannersrup Jfl 

the APRM process to advance thelI Issues both 1n the self-assessment and lIDplementatlon phases 
of the APRM Shon presentanons will be made and then respond to questIons 

DISCUSSIons 

Reception 

P1enar: 

Plenat) 
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0830-
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0845-
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0945 
1045-

10-45-
11 00 

11 00-
1300 

Day Two -13 May 2010 

Recap of preVIOUS day and Presentation of the Program (PAP) 

Session 5- MedIa and Ie! - Tools to enhance Pathamentary roles 

Moderator H01l. Mr. Nj'1IgMIII MIISIl MbltJob, N"JI.1I"/ ASSllllblJ of CllllltroDil 

"How ICT can Enhance Pathamentary Overslght of the APRMu 

Presenter Mr. G,rlllil D'SSII/'gll', ISTD, BCA 

Tllls presentanon will cover ECA ICT, SCIence and Technology DIV1slOn works WIth Afncan 
Parhaments, aJmlflg at bwldmg Parhament staff and Parhamentanans' capaclty through ICT m 
SUppOrt1ng parhament's lnvolvement 1n the knowledge sooet; and Its baSIC values of 
transparency, accessIbility, accountability and effecoveness, and, at the same tIme, Its 
representative, legIslatlve and oversIght funcoons In add1t1on it will demonstrate how leTs 
constItute a foundation and tool for effecove paroclpaoon of MPs In the APRM process 

D1Scusslons 

Session 6- Challenges and Opporturutles for En2a2'1ng the Legtslature m the 
APRM Lessons Learned from Country Expenences 

Moderator HOll M Mohlllllld AbdoN/J:lld,r, PAP M'IIID,r 

PresentatIons will focus on the opporturuoes and challenges for the legIslature to effectIvely 
partlClpate 10 the APRM at the natIonal and contmental leve1s Expenences from plOneer 
countnes wIll htghhght the benefits of engagmg parhaments early lfl the reVIew process and the 
penIs of Igt10nng parlIament unnl the last stages What speCIfic roles can ParlIaments play In 

overseemg the lmplementaoon of the Naoonal Program of Action (NPoA) would also be 
discussed 

Presenters 

1- B,,.,,, - Alllb. ZlZthlln, Rtehllrd Alep/fJgIIII, NGC/ APRM Btn," 

2- AIg,nll - Mr. Kllrll-Mosl,pbll Abd,lollllbllb, NGC/ APRM AIg,nll 

3- Mill. -Mr. Olltlllllllt M DUIJJo, NGC/ APRM Mil/' 

SeSSIon 6 - (Cont'd) 

1- MOtalllhifJlI' - Mr. Mllr,ehll/ DII,lId NhilIJOto, NGC/ APRM MOtlll1lblfJlII 

2- Bllrk'"1l Faso - Mr. JIIIII BllptlStt Natlllllll, NGC/ APRM Bllrle'"11 FIlSD 
DISCUSSions 

13 00- LM"ch 
1430 

Plenary 

Plenary 

Plenary 

PJenary 
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1430-
1730 The parnCIpants will be dIVided ll1to two groups Each group will come up WIth a hst of OpportuIllnes, 

Challenges and Strategtes for EnhancIng the role of Parhamentanans 111 two stages 

(Health Break - 15 30 - 15 45) 

Grou~ A- MPs role m the self-assessment 
exerCIse 

APRM has the real potentIal of plaYIng a deClslve 
role In "collecnve self-governance", In the 
contlnent It reqwres 10 parncular the 
pamClpatlOn of parhaments, as stakeholder In 
the self-assessment phases In dus breakout 
seSSIOn the partICIpants will dJscuss best pracnces 
for MPs to play an effecnve role 1n dus self
assessment process 

Facilitator M,. Ka'Il-MIUI,phll 
AlnJ'/'Mabab, NGC/APRM AIg',.,1l 

Venue CR-3 

Group B~ Momtonng and trackmg the 
Implementation of dle APRM National 
Programme of Action (NPoA) 

The NPoA IS the key mput dehvered by the 
country Into the peer reView, and It, therefore, 
selVes to present and clanfy the country's 
pnontles, the nature of the natIonal 
consultanons, as well as exphcldy explam the 
responslbilines of VarIOUS stakeholders 10 

government, legtslator, CSOs and the pnvate 
sector In unplemennng the Programme 

Facilitator Ms H,lill", Y'MSSD.j, BCA 

Venue CR-6 
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Fax + 213 540433 
E-maIl karacnes@wIssal dz 

Hon Daouda Takpara 
Depute 
Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
BP 371 
Cotonou, Benm 
Tete +229 975 06 645 
MobIle +22920011 203 
E-maIl lawdaoud2000@yahoo fr 

Amb Zachane RIchard Akplogan 
Secretalre ExecutIf 
CommIssIon de la Gouvernance du 
MAEP-Benm 
Mlntstere des Affalfes Etrangeres de 
1'!ntegratJOD Afncame de la 

francophoDl e et des BenmOlS de 
l'exteneur 
01 BP318 
Cotonou, Benm 
Tele +2292131 9148 
MobIle +2299536 1898/9674 
2589 
Fax 
E-mail 

+229 2130 0245 
zrakplogan@yahoo fr 

6 M Gustave Assah 
SoclOlogue Consultant 
SocIal Watch Benm 
03 BP 2097 Jencho 
Cotonou, Benm 
MobIle +2299596 1644 
E-maIl assahgustave@yahoo ff 

BurkIna Faso 

7 M lean-Baptiste Natama 
Secretalre Permanent du MAEP 
Presldence du Faso 
01 BP 13626 
Ouagadougou, Burkma Faso 
Tele +2265037 6931 
MobIle +22670208283 
Fax +226 5037 6932 
E-mail natama .Jb@hotrnad com 

Cameroun 

8 

9 

Hon Joseph NJang Mbah-Ndam 
VIce PresIdent 
Assemblee Natlonale 
BP 5825 
Yaounde, Cameroun 
Tele +237 22 222 5631 
MobIle +23777 7804576 
Fax +23722226278/2222116 
E-maIl mbahndamJ@yahoo com 

Hon NJmgum Musa Mbutoh 
Membre du Parlement 
Assemblee Nahonale 
Yaounde, Cameroun 
Tele +237 77 386252 
MobIle +23799833 850 
E-maIl nJIngummusa@yahoo fr 



10 Hon Pauhne Ndoumou 
Membre du Partement 
Assemblee Nabonale 
BP 7955 
Yaounde, Cameroun 
T616 +237 7 6694011 
Moblle +237 9982 3412/7 483 
0273 
E-maIl npauhne67@yahoo fr 

Congo (Repubhque du) 

11 Hon Jean Claude Slapa Ivouloungou 
Depute 
Parlement Panafncam (PAP ) 
Brazzaville, Repubbque du Congo 
Te1e +242603 5161 
Mobtle +242 536 9276 
E-maIl Slapa@netcoumer com 

DjIbouti 

12 Hon Mohamed Abdoulkader 
Depute 

13 

Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
BP 138 
DjIboutI 
T61e 
MobIle 
Fax 
E-maIl 

+253350 172 
+253879433 
+253355503 
mabalaqtu@yahoo fr 

HOD Hasna Hassan Ah 
Membre 
Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
BP 138 
DjIboutI 
T616 
MobIle 
Fax 
E-matl 

+2533501 72 
+253 81 1445 
+253355503 
hassantouhasna@yahoo fr 

EthlOple 

14 Hon Anab Abdulkadu 
Parlernent Natlonale d'Ethlople 
BP 13204 
AddIs·Abeba, EthlOple 
Tete +25111 1241020 
Mobtle +251 91 1363115 

Gabon 

15 

16 

Mah 

17 

18 
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Fax +251 11 124 1004 
E-maIl anabkadrr@yahoo com 

Hon Rene Radembmo-Comquet 
Senateur 
Assemblee Nattonale 
BP 3476 
LIbreville, Gabon 
Tele +241 7021 77 
MobIle +241 0409 1544 
Fax +241 7021 77 
E-maIl assemblee gabon@yahoo fr, 

radembmocomguet@yahoo fr 

Hon N ono Hennette Massounga 
Membre du Parlement 
Assemblee NatIonale 
BP 4222 
LIbreville, Gabon 
Tele +241 06 063 846 
MobIle +241 07 548 848 
Fax +241 721 864/702 177 
E-maIl hennette nono@yahoo fr 

Hon Kadldlatou Couhbaly Samake 
Depute 
Parlement Panafncaln (PAP) 
BP 284 
Bamako, Mall 
T616 223 76 499 021 
MobIle 22376499021 
Fax 223 20210374 

adJasamake@yahoo fr 

M Ousmane M Dtallo 
PresIdent 
CommIssIOn NatlOnale de Gouvemance 
duMAEP 
Dlstnct de Bamako 
BP322 
Bamako, Malt 
TeJ6 +223 20237020 
MobIle +223 66 742 426 
Fax +223 20237 019 
E-maIl omdlallo cngmaep@orangemah net, 

omdlallo2@yahoo fr 
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MaurItanie 

19 Hon Ba Ahbou Ibra 
Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
AssembIee NatIonale 
Nouakchott, Mauntame 
Tele +222652 1671 
MobIle +222920310090 
Fax +222 525 1847 17373 
E-maIl ahbombraba@yahoo fr 

Mozambique 

20 

21 

22 

23 

Hon Prof Jose Chichava 
Membre du Parlement 
Parlement du Mozambique 
Maputo, Mozambique 
Tele +258 21400826/32 
Mobtle +258 84 301 4290 
Fax +258 2140 0711 
E-maIl Jachlcas@grnaIl com 

Hon AcaCIO Beleza Nhalcue 
DIplomatique AdvIsor for the Speaker 
Assemblee Nanonale 
Maputo, Mozarnblque 
Tele +2582] 400826 132 
MobIle +258 823064751 
Fax +25821400711/2140 
8846 
E-maIl acaclobelze@yahoo com 

Hon Dr Mana Vlderra 
Economlste 
MARP 
Maputo, Mozambique 
Tele +2582 140 0422 
MobIle +258 82 327 0190 
Fax + 258 2]4 00419 
E-mail Vrrgmlavlderra@gmall com 

M Marechal Nhavoto 
ASslstante Coordmateur 
UNIDADE TECNECH - MARP 
MozambIque 
Maputo,MozarnbIque 
Tele +258 21400422 
MobIle +258 827 590 389 
Fax +25821400419 

E-maIl mnhavoto marp@tvcabo co IIl2. 

Rwanda 

24 Hon Tharcisse Shamakokera 
Membre du Parlernent 
Assemblee NatIonale 

25 

Klgab, Rwanda 
Te16 +250 0788843363 
Mobtle +250 0788 304348 
E-maIl tshamak@hotmall com 

Hon Augustin Iyamuremye 
Depute 
AssembIee N abonale 
BP 488 
KIgalI, Rwanda 
MobIle +250788300206 
E-mal1 lyamurernye@yahoo com 

Senega) 

26 Hon Bocar Sadtkh Kane 
Depute 
Parlernent Panafnc8m (PAP) 
Place Soweto - BP 86 
Dakar, Senegal 
T6le +221 65 823 9402 
MobIle +221 77 5697157 
Fax +221 33 823 9402 
E-maIl bskane@yahoo fr 

Togo 

27 Hon Edoh Baroml 
Depute 
Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
BP 20311 
Lome, Togo 
Te]e +228 904 5700 
MobIle +228 3364788 
Fax +228222 1168 
E-maIl edohbonnl@yahoo fr 

28 Hon AdJaratou Abdoulaye 
Depute 
Membre du Parlement 
Assemblee NatlOnale 
BP 80070 
Lome, Togo 
Tele +2282225791 



Mobtle 
Fax 
E-maIl 

+228 902 7079 
+228222 1168 
abdadjara@yahoo fr 

Communaute! economlques regIonales (CER) 

CEEAC 

29 Hon Ngongo Luwowo 
Senateur 
REPAC - CEEAC 
Kmshasa, Repubhque democratlque du 
Congo 
TcH6 
E-maIl 

+243 81 0405 2628 
luwowol17@yahoo fr 

Autorite Intergouvernementale pour Ie 
developpement 

30 

31 

32 

33 

M Bourhan Daoud Aluned 
Secretalre General 
IPU-IGAD 
Addls-Abeba, EthIOpie 
MobIle +251 911 512 704 
Fax +251 116632 511 
E-matl bourhandaoud@yahoo fr 

Hon Moussa Yabeh Warsama 
Membre Executlf 
IPU-JGAD 
DJlboutt 
MobIle 
Fax 
E-maIl 

+253 638612 
+253 355 503 
moussa yabeh@yahoo fr 

M SIzer Kebede 
Dlrecteur AdJomt 
AdmmlstratlOn et des finances 
IPU-IGAD 
BP 1703 code 1110 
Addls-Abeba, EthlOple 
MobIle +251 911 7473 74 
Fax +251 11663 25 11 
E-maIl sizer kebede@lgad org 

M Daoud Aboubaker 
Drrecteur AdJomt 
CooperatIon et RelatIOns Intematlonaies 
IPU-IGAD 
Addls-Abeba, Ethlople 
E-mail daoud@ledcom-studlO com 
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Secretanat ContInental du Mecanisme 

34 Dr Rachel Mukamunana 
Research Analyst 
Secretanat Contmental 

duMecamsme 
BP 1234, Mldrand, 1685 
Johannesburg, Afnque du Sud 
Tele +27 11 2563413 
E-matl RacheIM@Nepad org 

Parlement Panafru:ain (PAP) 

35M Mourad Boularaf 
Deputy Clerk 

36 

37 

38 

Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
BP 1685 
Ml(irand, Afnque du Sud 
Tele +27 11 82 301 3552 
E-maIl morad bouJaraf@ptulaihclloparbamcnt org 

Mme JOSIane W Dahab 
Actmg Deputy Clerk 
Legislatlve Affans 
Par1ement Panafncam (PAP) 
Johannesburg, Afnque du Sud 
Tele +27 11 545 5000 
MobIle +27766807172 

M Galal N aSSIr 
SenIOr Clerk (LegIslatIve BUSiness) 
Parlement Panafucam (PAP) 
Mldrand, Afnque du Sud 
TeJe +27 71 086 0532 
MobIle +27 76 884 18181 
Fax +27 11 545 5139 
E·mad gala .. nasslr@panamcanporhament arg 

galalasha@yahoo com 

Mme Marma M A Da-Tnnldade 
CommIttee ASSistant 
Parlement Panafncaln (PAP) 
Mldrand, AfrIque du Sud 
Tete +27 11 545 5044 
MobIle +27 769 348443 
Fax +27 865 204 770 
E-maIl 
manna da _ trmldade@panafncanparham 
ent org 
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39 

40 

M Fernando FacITelea 
Interpreter - Portugais 
Legislative Business 
Parlernent Panafncam (PAP) 
Johannesburg, Afnque du Sud 
Tele +27 11 545 5000 
MobIle +27 769 778 967 
Fax +27 11 312 1508 
E-maIl d18s5619@yahoo com 

M Deolmdo CasunIrO 
Interpreter - PortugaIs 
Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
Johannesburg, Afuque du Sud 
Tele +2711 545 5000 
Mobtle +27727846534 
Fax +27 11 545 5136 
E-mail dcaslmlro@hotmail com 

41 M Demba Diallo 
Assistant de Recherche 
LeglslatJve Business 
Parlement Panafncam (PAP) 
Johannesburg, Afnque du Sud 
Tele +27 11 545 5232 
MobIle +27 82 630 4366 
E-maIl demba dlal1o@panll.mcanparhament org 

Banque afncalne de developpement (BAD) 

42 M PeterMwanakatwe 
Chef par mtenm 

(BAD) 

43 

EthJOpla Country Office (ETFO) 
Banque afncame de developpement 

BP 25543 Code 1000 
Addls-Abeba, EthJOple 
Tele +251115544344 
E-matl R mwanakatwe@afdb org 

M Admit Zenhun 
EthIOpIa Country Office (ETFO) 
Banque afncame de developpement 
(BAD) 
BP 25543 Code 1000 
Addls-Abeba, EthlOple 
Tele +251 115 5463 36 
MobtJe +251 911 2023 62 
E-matl 8 zenhun@afdb OIg 

Programme NatIOns Unies pour Ie 
Developpement (PNUD) 

44 Mme Zemenay Lakew 
Sernor RegIOnal Programme 
Coordmateur 
PNUD - Afnque 
Pnvate bag X46 
Sunmnghtll 2157 
Johannesburg, Afnque du Sud 
Tele +27 011 603 5000 
MobIle +27 82 7311756/73 374 
1735 
E-maIl zemenay lakew@undp org, 

zemenaylakew@gmad com 

45 M Khabele Matlosa 
PNUD 
Add]s-Abeba, Ethlople 
E-maIl khabele matlosa@undp org 

CommiSSIOn Economique pour I' Afrique 
(CEA) 

CEA-AC 

46 M Ghltu Mundunge 
EconomIc Affairs Officer 
Bureau pour l' Afnque Centrale 
CommISSion Economlque des NatIons 
Umes pour ItAfnque (CEA- AC) 
Yaounde, Cameroun 
TeM +237 22 23 1461 
MobIle +2379901 9313 
Fax +23722233185 
E-maIl mghltu@uneca org 

CEA-AN 

47 Mme Semla So]ange Guermas de Tapia 
SocIal AffaIrS Officer 
Bureau AfrIque du Nord 
ComonsslOn Economlque des NatIOns 
Unles pour l'Afnque (CEA- AN) 
Rabat, Morocco 
Tele +212 537 71 78 29 & 537 71 56 13 
Fax +212 537 71 2702 
E-matl tapla@un org 



48 

49 

50 

51 

M Guma Dessa]egn 
DIvIsIon des TIC, de la SCIence et de la 
technologle (DTST) 
CommIssIon Economlque des Nattons 
Unles pour l'Afnque (CEA) 
Addls-Abeba, EthIOple 
Tele +251 11 544 5022 
E-mail gdessalegn@uneca org 

Mme Souad Ben Abdennebl 
Centre afncam pour Ie genre et Ie 
developpement social (CAOEDS) 
CommIssIon Economlque des NatIOns 
Umes pour l'Afnque (eEA) 
BP 3001 
Addls-Abeba, EthIOple 
E-mall Sabdennebl@uneca org 
Tele +251 11 544 3681 
E-maIl sabdennebl@uneca org 

Mme Houda MeJn 
InformatIon Officer 
Centre afncam pour Ie genre et Ie 
developpement social (CAGEDS) 
CommIssIon Economlque des Nations 
VOles pour .. Afnque (CEA) 
BP 3001 
Addls-Abeba, EthIOple 
Tete +251-11 5443337 
Mobtle +251-91 1864855 
E-mail hmeJn@uneca org 

MAdam Elhualka 
DIvIsion du developpement ecOnOmlqUe 
et duNEPAD 
CommISSIon Economlque des NatIons 
Umes pour rAfnque (CEA) 
BP 3001 
Addis-Abeba, EthlOple 
Tele +251-11 544 5442 
E-mail AElhrraIka@uneca org 

Secretariat 

52 M Abdalla Hamdok 
Drrecteur 
DIvIsIon de la Bonne Gouvemance et de 
l'AdmJnIstratlon Pubhque 
CommissIOn Economlque des Nations 
Umes pour l'Afnque (CEA) 
BP 3001 

53 

54 

55 

56 
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Addls-Abeba, Ethlople 
Tete +251-11 551 1525 
MobIle +251-91-122 1724 
Fax +251-11-551 1953 
E-mall ahamdok@uneca org 

M KOJo Busla 
Chef 
Groupe d'AppUl au Mecanisme Afnca]n 
d'Evaluatton par les PaIrS (MAEP) 
DIvIsIon de la Bonne Gouvernance et de 
l'AdmlDlstratlon Pubhque 
Comnllsslon EconoID1que des NatIons 
Unles pour l'Afnque (eEA) 
BP 3001 
Addls-Abeba, EthlOple 
Tete +251-11-5445439 
MobIle +251-91-1611232 
Fax +251-1.1~5511953 

E-maIl kbus18@uneca org 

M Jalal Abdel-Latlf 
Chef 
SectIon de la SocIete civIle et and Post
Conflict 
DlvlsIOn de la Bonne Gouvemance et de 
rAdmiIDstrabon Pubhque 
CommIssIOn Economlque des Nations 
Unles pour l'Afnque (CEA) 
BP 3001 
Addls-Abeba, Ethlople 
Tele +251-11 5443367 
Fax +251-11-551 1953 
E·maJl Jabdellatlf@uneca org 

M Said AdeJUIDobI 
Chef 
SectIOn de l' AdrmOlstratlon Publ}que 
DIVISIon de la Bonne Gouvemance et de 
l'AdrnlDlstratlon Pubhque 
CommIsSIOn Economlque des NatIons 
Unles pour l'Afnque (CEA) 
BP 3001 
Addls-Abeba, Ethlople 
Tete +251-11-5445495 
Fax +251-11-5511953 
E-matl SAdeJurnobl@uneca org 

M GUlllenno N Mangue 
DIvIsIOn de la Bonne Gouvemance et de 
l'AdmmlstratlOn Pubhque 
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CommIssIon Economlque des NatIons E-maIl ~mengIstu~uneca org 
Umes pour I'Afnque (CEA) 
BP 3001 60 MIle Genet Beyene 
Addls-Abeba, EthlOpie DIvIsIon de la Bonne Gouvernance et de 
Tete +251-11 5445468 l'AdmlIDstratlOn Pubhque 
MobIle +251-91-1674944 ConmnsslOn Economique des NatIons 
Fax +251-11-551 1953 Umes pour l'Afnque (CEA) 
E-mail gmangue(a)uneca org BP 3001 

Addls-Abeba, EthlOple 
57 Mme Hodane Youssouf Tele +251-11 5443497 

Groupe d'AppUl au MecanIsme Afncam E-maIl gbeyene(aluneca org 
d'EvaluatlOn par les PaIrs (MAEP) 
DIvISIon de Ja Bonne Gouvernance et de 61 MIle TlgISt Gebremedhm 
l'AdmlrnstratlOD Pubhque Intern 
ComnnsslOD Economlque des NatIons DIvISIon de Ia Bonne Gouvemance et de 
Umes pour l'Afnque (CEA) rAdmmistratIon Pubhque 
BP 3001 CommIssIOn Economique des NatIOns 
Addls-Abeba, Ethlople Umes pour l'Afnque (eEA) 
Tele +251-11 544 5245 Addls-AbebaJ Ethlople 
MobIle +251-911127193 E-maIl T gebremedhm@uneca org 
Fax +251-11-551 1953 
E-maIl hyoussouf@uneca org 62 Mlle Kalkldan Workneh 

Intern 
58 Mme Bethlehem Teshager DIVJSIOn de la Bonne Gouvemance et de 

Groupe d'Appm au MecanIsme Afncam l'AdmlnlstratlOD Pubhque 
d'EvaluatIOn par les PaIrs (MAEP) CommISSIon Economlque des NatIOns 
DIvlslon de la Bonne Gouvernance et de Urnes pour ttAfnque (CEA) 
l'AdministratlOn Pubhque Addls-Abeba, EthlOple 
CommlSSIOn Economique des NatlOns E-maIl K workneh(aluneca org 
Umes pour l'Afnque (CEA) 
BP 3001 63 MIle Lmda Osman Nour 
Addls-Abeba, EthlOple Intern 
Tele +251-11 5445417 DIvISIon de la Bonne Gouvemance et de 
Mobile +251-91 122 1547 l'AdmlmsiTatl0n Pubhque 
Fax +251-11-551 1953 CommISSIon Economlque des NatlOns 
E-mail bteshager(lQuneca org Umes pour l'Afnque (CEA) 

Addls-Abeba, Ethlople 
59 Mme Yetmayet Menglstu E-maIl hndao@uneca org 

Groupe dtApput au MecanIsme Afncam 
d'EvaluatlOn par les PaIrs (MAEP) 64 Mlle Kemenya Mohammed 
D1VJSIOn de la Bonne Gouvemance et de Intern 
I'AdmlnlstratlOn Pubhque DIvISIon de 1a Bonne Gouvemance et de 
Comnnsslon Economlque des Nations l'AdmlDlstratlOn Publlque 
Umes pour I'Afnque (CEA) ComnnsslOn Economlque des NatIons 
BP 3001 Umes pour I'Afnque (CEA) 
Addls-Abeba, EthlOple BP 3001 
Tele +251-11 544 3264 Addts-Abeba, EthlOple 
Fax +251-11-551 1953 E-mail kmohammed@uneca org 




